Lung and heart-lung transplantation at University of Pittsburgh: 1982-2009.
The Lung Transplantation program at the University of Pittsburgh began in 1982. From the beginning to December 31, 2009, 1347, lung and heart lung transplantations have been done. (674 double-lung, 310 left single-lung, 227 right single-lung and 130 heart-lung transplantations. University of Pittsburgh maintains a data base, from the time of the inception of the program, of all recipients and donors. There is an increasing trend to do double-lung transplantation, as 5- and 10-year survival is better with double than single lungs. Our experience with heart-lung transplantation is considerable. The 4 most common indications for lung transplantation are: chronic obstructive disease (COPD), idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF), cystic fibrosis (CF) and pulmonary arterial hypertension. (PAH). Potential recipients are evaluated over 2 weeks. There is also a pathway for accelerated evaluation of sicker patients. Our recipient criteria are expanded and flexible; as many patients, who have been denied lung transplantation, at other major centers have been successfully transplanted by us with good outcomes. The median waiting time on the list in 2009 was 37 days. Our altruistic flexibility in recipient selection, balanced with respect to the altruistic gift of donor families, has been described in considerable detail. To solve the problem of shortage of donor lungs, we have expanded our donor selection criteria beyond the historic ideal donor, without comprising on outcomes. These selection criteria and our donor-lungs management protocol are also described in reasonable detail. We started using lungs from donors after cardiac death (DCD) in January 2007. Recently we reviewed our experience and literature, and devised a protocol; which is given in a robust table. We also participate as faculty in the educational program initiated by the Organ Procurement Organizations (OPO) of Pennsylvania. During procurement we use 500 microg of prostaglandin E-1 into the pulmonary artery just before X clamp, Perfedex infusion after X-clamp, at 70 ml/kg, with 500 microg of prostaglandin and 50 mg of nitroglycerine in the first bag, and retrograde flush of 500 ccs in each pulmonary vein. We have refined our recipient operation, from clam shell incision to bilateral antero-axillary incisions, preserving the sternum and internal mammary arteries, for both double and single-lung transplantation, with good outcomes. This technique and results have been described in generous detail. We use pneumoplegia, similar to cardioplegia, to protect the allograft from ischemic and reperfusion injury (Appendix III). Our technique of bronchial anastomosis and intraoperative management of septic lung disease has remained unchanged. Post-operatively we continue to use the ventilatory management of low FiO2 and high PEEP. Our immunosuppression and infection prophylaxis protocol is the same since 2003, when we started using Alemtuzumab (Campath) for induction, with minimization of the use of steroids. For maintenance, we use Tacrolimus and Mycophenolate Mofetil. Now, we also monitor the functional activity of the T cell by Cylex ImmuKnow. Lowered activity (< 100 ng/ml) suggests an increased risk of infection; and higher activity (> 200 ng/ml) suggests greater risks for rejection. Although we have expanded our recipient and donor pools, our outcomes have continued to improve. The overall survival of double-lung transplantation from 2003-2009 was 82.8% at one year and 56.8% at 5 years. This compares well with the international data which shows an overall survival rate of 80% at one year and 56% at 5 years. Results of lung transplantation will continue to improve, with our increasing understanding of mechanisms and management of ischemic-reperfusion injury, acute rejection and bronchiolitis obliterans syndrome.